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e i t h to-fold urpose, fir t to study
t f ct 0 tl chlo id ion 011 th 1 d-silver anodes,
d se c or d to t dy th aff et of the oh Lor I de ion on the
1 ad t no! of tIl i a d 0 it in th e1 otl"olytic recovery
0 zi 10 OIn zi c ul te solution •
h t 0 t 1 1 tr d s 1 ce i an eleotrolyt
d aOl11 oted to t - 11 1 aurae of OU1~ nt, the lectrode
co n at t tl 0 iti )01 co th lode nd may
d 0 di ( s oLut I • o ic di Lut t ori C n be ho m b
t foll ill e qu t·o •
b ' .+ 26
b· • • 4e
0 t o 0 od th 1 d 10 ill com ine ith
c 10 01: ot .. ion t 1 t TIl Y b rrt , to fo m
00 ti 0 0.00.' 0 ld lay e 110 1 by th
1 i t·o
2 l' ;. bC12
2 , b
I t 0 i 1 i t me r orm a rotec-
t· c ti 1 t d t 0 t d t e ate of
I 0 i 1 Ie or h
t t t 1, it -11 i to 01ut i on
or ill a1101 ions to n trat it and Ln e i.t.h J: as. e it
ill not id in p v ntin furthe dis olution of the anode.
he p r ot e c t t 011 a orded by the ooa t.Ln f'orme d on the'
a ode de ell s e tir ly unon th physic 1 n t ure of the com-
pound formed. f th com ound is oluble ther i obviou~ly
nothin to
the co till
otect th node f m furt e di,Qolution. If
d.h r s loosely to ttl .. urf ce 0 the metal or
is P01--OU it ill Ll.ov otner anf.one to pass t lI'O ugh and
ttac teat 1 wId II ath and th afore ill have littl
e t'e ot ill' ev n tL: u ther di colutio •
11 th
eleotrolyt
e ence 0 tlO di fer nt ind 0 nions in the
th ourrt th t the a od i co r-o e ill depend
cp ties and co 10 nt a tion. If the
nion hich ent in the la st 0 ortions form a.
solu 1 co pound th ata of ttaok ill )~obably be rapid at
fi t nd 11 0 ....- as the othe r ion f'o rm 1 insoluble com
. 0 d. If th 1 i OIlS ese t in the Is. e t qu rrt t ties form
o mp o III , th r t 0 attac V'lill be ra id at
i t 1 d ill all 0 the in 01 ble co p o und is formed;
ho v 11 tJl t e ttack i to d co 1 tely or i mere-
ly d d s 0 t bility o. t otl er nions to
t ate thi i S0111 t-il •
1:h 10 0 ce r t a tr i ons , S uoh 1 ydl"Oxyl iono,
v-y 1 l I Ld Lr ~ tr otecti e co tin s hen
th y ill lit S 11 00 ti OY1S , vhe a other
ions, uo h chlo ide e v sf ecti e Ln penet atin~
ot cti co til C u n 0,0 t· ue d eLi s ol ut.a on 0 the
3
anodes.2 ...
P 00 0 ORE:
The cel s e e 250 co beake ...s e ch cont~ilin two ancde s
and 0119 c thode. ~ e anodes ill four of the oells ere a one
perce t ilve ..-l d alloy nd the nodes in the other three
cells 1'6 pur 1 ad
111 an od e ill aoh oell ere lace 3 em p rt and the
c thode, h Lc h o~a all a1 t ri.num eh et, vias pl ced mi dway
betIV en them.
Th electr te u ad contain d bo u't 100 t-~ m of z Lno
ar liter nd no f acid efor -leotroly is. ,fter the
e eat 1 sis ca ied out the moi It of zLnc and free acid
i t.h nt lectrolyte va ied in the individual cells. In
the c usin the lead ilver anodes the ~pent electrolyte
c ont.at d ab ut t) m of zinc per liter nd 15 I m of
ci 1 r lit 1 OJ ut 1 c t r oL te in tee 11 con-
tail il '~ .5 of e h l o r i -)8 Li, t.e all us i.ng lead nodes
C on t Ill . e ~cid . e Ii ter,o zinc ud l~)
.the It ect 01 t il the oth» t~ 0 cell cont af.ne 67.5
of Zil C Thed 48.1 l~ S re aid 0 liter
1 ct 01 t ,y d I ae oLv i.n ~~ .99 ercent pur-e
C uda 1 otr 01, tic i c in ch mLcaLl.y pur e aul, hur i c acid
2 1 toe
ford U11iver si .,.
Vol. It • h70 - 580,
o'lYl 1 and , 1~3~.
4
_'hre 0 th c Ll.a at . 'tLme weI e oonnected ill e ies
·t.h 2 - 6 volt ba t ter t es and elect olyz ... for ~4 hour at:
a curre t density of 2.70 amperes per squa a oot at a potential
of 'J vol ts. l' ~~rst oell in the series contained 250.5 mg
o on.l.o Lns p liter, the S oond contained 501 rug chlorine
e liter, nd the thi d contained 751.5 mg ch.l.or t.ne per Ii ter.
t t e end 1. the 24 hour pe r Lod the cur ren t wa.. t urrie off
and t 1 at 0 s ~ moved f am the oell. ~he anodia 00 rosion
P oducts e "ecove ...e d , died, nd weLghe d , ~le zinc as
d OIl the cathode, ighed, and analyzed on the polar-
for 1 oont nt lsi the method outlin in the
The elect od s l11~ d 3 r 1 1/8 in. nd vera sub-
d to d pt 0 t 0 inch ~he anod s ere made by
Itin c J~ 1 d nd 0 otin~ it in 6 3 X 1/8
11. ~ aphit mold. ~ t obtained f-om the mold wa th n
cut Lnt o . .J. 1 ·11. ldlioh s rv d UP the anode •
r, e i v~ -lead y l' da i t.he erne manne r
t t t a \1 i ount 0 pure silv r \fa ~ a ad to nd
x d ith the 01tell Ie d.
tt m t Ie S d to 1· P t le i1 ve r=Le .d alloy
y i u i 1 th ilv .r. i to t e 1 d, b ut tl i v a uns uc -
e
il t/ ) t 0 t 18 1 d Y 1 otrol zin a
sol It· 1 c on t i ing '7." f p Ii tel' tD
? it rt d 38 r liter 118 Ln
..L. 24. r 1) III 0 t t a
t It · 1 101t. m oLut t o '1a lect 01 z d for.J.
po lod 0 t 0 houIS Id the silva -coated le d heat as
the placed in a furnace t 200 degr ·8 Centigrade and held
for 24 hours; 110 ve • it ras f'o und that the ilver' would
not dif use into the Ie d due to the f at th t a mixture of
lead nd il ver no tendency to f~rm a 01i· olttion
which is th decidin f eto in d t LnLn uethe r or not
t 0 metals ill dif 1 a into e ch othe~.3
() S.:J V TIO
Du ~11 th
obae rva t t o 1
oursa of t h .xpe l"im .It. ae ve r 1 interesting
ada COllO nn i.ng the nature of tl1.6 zLno
d sit, th t of the oompound orme d on th anode e , nd
the ount o~ zinc 0 tained rom each cell.
It las noted th t the zinc deposited in the cells
co tai ·ng the hi h t amourrt e of chlorine s very diffictllt
r orn th c tl od 8 earned to riseT11is diffic ul, t
f orn t at t t t zinc d v ry igid17 to the bottom
of th oath d •
It 1 0 0 v that very mooth, )ray-oolored
de osit ina in th c lIs cont inin 250 mg of ohlo ina
it in v y ot c i 'th the exception
of t
1 d
oe 1 o orrt i i
od ,tlle d
5 o ohlorine pe~ iter nd u ing
v Y IOtl h. Th epo it
ob t i1 d i t e 01
it
i oth 8.
o tio m rrt i, n d a ov fa va y eculi r
tl d 1i ly ill so e tad rou h n
00 i o to, .I.: •• ., 117, 8 , 1 3511
e of di · ic ul ty i 1 e iovt _) th c or'r o e i.on
prod lets f om t e J 0 Sf> io the r fetor rhLo h v s note •
he c or-r 0,,- io ro uets fo led on the' b- ano es in the cell
00 t ini 110 chlo Lne so i idly to tIe no e th t
lode; vh e ,tIle COl'" 0 ionit a impo "Ji 1 to c1 an t.h
o uot 011 tl an od in t e T1UlnD .L fo 11 cell :[ re
1 tiv ly a y to I mav. ~nothe f ctor ~hich w s noted
v th t 110110 0 t co IO i 011 ro at f orme in the
i tl 0 ut c 10 ill 0 th ano d b t in th o eLl s
C011t i 1i l! ch 0.- i la of th e . ro uot s 111ff d
0 t an od d h d to cov ad by il te "ill the colu-
ti 011.
J. oo ra o 1 ·0 uo t f 01' 1 i11 the 11 bel five c 11
did not a h ro d t 11 ill e .,i ,t ly u on f'o rmf P:,
th 00 osi 011 ) .. oduc t 10 Id a om the anode md
s ttl to the OttOL1 of the 0 11 1 vin t e, TI0de clean nd
7
ad 1 OJ: ch.Lo r Lne ~11 tIl eleotrolyte has any effect on t he
f iCiency, thi los .. in 11<1 i 11t mus t be due to the
Lno l ed ate at h Lc h impure zinc di ..solves a ... compared to
t at at Thiel zinc ill di olve. 4ur-e
10I~C USIONS
1. b- d :r cor-od n or ill n eLe c t r-oLj te cont ining
e1 otrolyte th t do not contain
ch or ane
2 1'h e' a of c 10 in in the eleotrolyte increases the
amoun t 0 - 1 d i 1 the ai.nc d po it
3. vIi th inc- a. ill a ounts of chlo ina in t.he y tern the
zi a o it come mor diffio u'Lt to strip f om the
sta tin ~ 8 ts.
4 inca t e hi he t p ro nt R of lead in the z Lnc w S
obt i d in th c 11 re th rot otive 00 tin did not
tic to t nd Lne the 1 ad tenor of the zinc
i c ·t ill amounts 0 chlo.rine in the
syst 1, it C'I thou h th amount of lead Ln the zinc
doe ot OIl th mount 0 in 01ub L com o und forme'" ,
but - t! this otecti e co tin dhere
to the 0 0 th tal nd upon the amour t of
i t t t v the bility to n t te
t i 0 til nd 0 Olll Ie 00 1" o und it 1 the Ie d.
4 third edition,
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Table 1 and t 1e 1 below sho the vlei hts of the
c or coat on roduct nd t e Z.il1C depo t ts o-btained lIS in Eb-
and pur e 1e anodes r e ectiv lYe ~abl .ill ahov s the
he i 11t 0 t 01 ogra hie half- v v e " tne hunt ratio u ad




ell o• nount chlo in l' e igl t of cor 0 Lon r eight of
801 t Lon ill "0 uot s frOTH anode z Lnc eposi t
in l' 18expres e in ~)ranls
1 Ion ._.----~-. ... ._. ...
2 25 .5 2.2741.
3 501 0 4.3816








aunt chlorine in e i, lit of C'O 1·0 ion ,eig11t of







ample Wlt ai ht in mm In £> /liter emar ka
1. Zn 2 2 1 0 b- anodes,
no ch'Lo r t.ne
a ded to cell
2. n 00 4 740 b- anodes,
eleotrolyte
o orrt at ne d 250.5
mg ohlorine/l




4 r ..n 20 18 0 b- r ancde s ,
electrolyte
oont af.ne d 751.5
mg chlorirle /l




• 2 c 660 nodeslectrolyte
corrt.at ne d 501.0
m chlorina/l
7 20 18 1320 'b 0 es,eleotrolyte
COl1t ina 751.
TIl' ohlorina/l
8 n 2 4. .. 9 'erc n t)ur ' 1 cond
electrolytic
"inc with} om
ano urrt of b
ad ed
2 ~~. <.. e oent
ur acond
lectrolytic









ei ht of zinc sample ta en
for polaro,raphic an lysis
6.
7.
• •0 l~ x 10 = ~b b .
4.5073 0 • 019 = 7.27875 - 10
10 100 = 2.00000
colog 4.5073 = .34608 - 10
1.8..62483 - 20
2 '14 x 1 == i'~
4. U45 10 .0 74 = 7 86 23 - 10
10 100 - 2.00000
colog 4.8 45 == .31835 - 10
1~.18758 2
3 •• 0074 x 1U = ~o b
4.6360 log .0074.= 7.86923 - 10
10 100 = 2. 0000
0010 4.6360=9.33385 - 10
l<;j20308 20
.018~ = 8.27647 - 10
10 = '.00 00
4. 582 =- .36064 - 10
1~. ' 711 - 20

















• r: 140 0
7 • 132 x 100 ~b b
1 83'76 log • 132 = 8.12 55 - 1010 18 2 000 0
colo 1. 376 ~.73533 10
IV.85588 20 .71760 %
U.L - I J i' 0 t 1 .
1.1. ~I
1 m tn d 0 tli11Sd h M e 0 the ,-01 oL:rapIlic de ternli-
na t.Lon of 1 n c dru um ill zinc vias t keri f 0 1 pa es
of Chemical
I. ..e a t aoi of - gents
1. 'u )0 till 'I ctrolyte
1. ~oIten 0.2 • of e1 tin in 50 nl. of Jater and
he t to is olva. ilute to pproxim tely 500 Q.
dd 10 ml of HOI and 75 • of '01. Dilute
to 1 liter





u e , ca r v




tmtil it i co lete,
to incipint r-
cool ~o ot over 5
cone It tion iled,
o 1.0 r1. of the u portin
11 lit 1 o t· 011 the p IIti oolltion
to 'the electrolysi .' cell and ubbl m. t.r ogen thr ou 1
the ol.utt on or 10 rt.n , to ren ove oxygeri , ~lectl"ol:} ze
th-ough the -an_e -0.2 to ~O.~ v •• adjusting the
sen itivitr 0 the circuit so as to obtain a ourve
of o;ti urn tep heights. Correct for the blan~.
lII. roaedura
1.00 to 5. 0 g. OI the sa pIe to a lfiO-ml.
'dd - 1. of HC19 Lus 5 11. for eaoh .r am
ontinue in aecor ance ith Seotion
using the arne volume OI tl e eupp or t tn
for eaoh ra of s~mple a as used in
• 'ar-y a Ian' on the ea ents thro .h
the procedu e.
Co p e tl a ave height of the Le d nd c dn1i 11m
en es lith those of tha efer nee st ndard obtained
in accord nee ~ith eQtion II. he oonoentr tions
OI lead and cadmium are di r-ec t.Ly ) opcr tional to the
re eotive lave 11 i hts, ..ft 1" oor....--ection i made
or the bl nk.
.13
43
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averal possi i_iti s fo f ture lork arc e during the
00 sa of thi i v ti tiona ome of th se ossibilities
ar th d tar ill t I on of the exact oomposi t Lon qf the anodic
cor- 0 ion oducts by t 110 r aph Lc or other suitable nle lIS t
th d t r in t·Ol f the y the Ie d is cOltained in the
z i 10 it, d t d ter in ti 011 of llY th ooating formed





on , l.etals~ Vol. I, p • h 7 - 5 0,
J- e e , ~oIldorl, .n Land , 1~3 •
~ai to
12.
r: yo, h lin 1", J .l. 1.·.~. Tr IIS., 85, 1 2,
a" en , C.,
ySiS't tn s i.s ,
in ~inc I lectrol-
36.
:oor •I. [."~. r-ane , , 117, 1'35•
c
tli d cition,
Yo 1 e 'T 0 k,
0I i to r inc r e r lP. . Harne t
ad o · '1 t Tl.ur gy , an d to - 1 h I. Smith.... I
1 d 1)1" .- . . 10 o ~~ f 1\-1 t 11t g , fo the ir
id. 11e il c 0 t t1i Luvee t i ntio •
